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EOrIil aI Ver. 19. Loy ?wotuipJfor//olsclves treasuines
THE OIIURCH SCFIOLAR'S NOTES ON TUE ?pwi. car//-i.] 'Understand riglîtly tie posses.-

NEW TESTrAMENT. si<)Is whîch you liave-or wviî:lh vo0 nmay
have tia pover of acquiring. Value tliem
solely as means by wlib you mnay do gooci

~iQre (1,opet accorbînlg ta Zt. illattIjcwU. and gain goud-aîîd suifer not your tliougb lts
to gloat over thiein as things in thiemselves

CHAP. VI.-CONTINUED. preci)us.,
Ver. 16. 0fa sad countenance.] 'Put Ver. 20. Lay ?q7 for yoursclves treastires

not on artîflc 7l any appearances of sorrow in heaven.] It is most che.arly revealed tuat
or penitence whichi do riot of' thinselves be- evr1o(1(e( ni c->cart oeb

corn impesse upo ~dte mnan wbio lias been grrafted into thie 3odly
-- Thicy disflgure tlîcir faces.] Thiev of Christ, shial be reward cd. "'1'Iie son of

allow their beard and hiair to growv, a&d mnar shiah corne iii tie glory of his .Fatlier,
perform not the ablutions wvhicli cleanliness wit l b rgladde i hhrwr
requires.ý ever~y anaccording to bis work s." (Matt.

Ve.th hu fînto fastest, anoint doeth, thie saine shial lie receive or u od
,y head] 'Attend to your outer person as wvietlîer lie be oond or free." (Epli. vi S.-)

usual,-accorclingr to the customs of tlie Ileîiee liowverr costhv good deeds and acts
countrv in wliichlyou live.'-Fastingris simply of chîarity rnay hiave ,been-owever mucli
a symbol of real sorrowv for sin in flue lieart. tliey may hiave dimniied earthly accumu-
If this feeling exist, the effeet produced on lations-tîey have nevertliteless--iizider tie
the life thcreby wvil1 be to the all-secing eye econorny of die religion of our L0rd--ýecuired
of God, a sufficient proof of its reality- incalculable andi eternal gYain.

ithout the addition of squalidness about the Ver. 20. Tiiere will your kecarts be also.]
person wvlich-when it cati be avoided- Daily experience proves mn to bc so con-~
rnust be offensive tfo God and I-is holy angels stituted tliate if' tie mere possession of wealtiî,
-even as it is to meni. irrespective of the good uses to whiAh itmnay

Ver. 18. Shiail rcwvard thee opecnly.-' The be put, become a passion in any onie-every
advantages to be gained by strictly reguhat- other feeling is gradually absurbed in it:
ing the propensities of your nature wvill- the lieart-tlie wliole man-becounes affectecl
according to the arrangements of God-be tlîereby inj uriuuslyI-,at labt, fat,-htly.-On the
a~n increased strongtli of mind and a elearness othier liand-by ;oolkitg at wealdhi, as simply
of conception in respect to the sublime in- a miearîs of duoing good and gaining good,-
tellectuial and spiritual truths whîich the and acting on tîtatý eoiviction-tlieè lieart-
religion of your Lord diseloses, and a more the wliole man-is influened btrueficialy-
real fondness for thern. Thuis hîeahthy concdi- is ren(lered gerierous atnd bympatitetie, even
tion of your sot'1 and spirit wilI be reco îtized as God desigîîed tdie expeetaiit IlLirs of
by your fellow-meni,-wlio %vilI fée thUer- heaven to 'be.
selves benefitted, by your example and iii- Ver. 22. If thine cye bc single.]-' Be
fluence.' sound-nnt (lsae.
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